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Help Us Raise
Awareness for NBS
Education
Newborn screening is more than a screen at birth, but a
complex system with many stakeholders. We believe that
families are integral to driving system change and supporting
positive family experiences within the newborn screening
system.
The Newborn Screening Family Education Program (Navigate
Newborn Screening) is dedicated to developing opportunities
for all families to learn about newborn screening and to
develop training and educational resources that build
confidence for families to become leaders in the newborn
screening system.
We rely on partners like you to help us raise awareness for
newborn screening and ensure all families have access to NBS
education by sharing the resources in this toolkit with your
friends, family and communities.

OUR PROGRAM'S VISION:

To create a landscape where all families have
equitable access to newborn screening information
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What is NBS One Pager

Use this flyer to help families learn more about the basics
of newborn screening. This short one-pager provides key
point of NBS and guides families to the online learning
curriculums available to dig deeper into NBS.

Share online
Link to your website, send in an email and/or share on
social media

Print & Share
Send as a mailing, share at in-person events,
distribute in prenatal, pediatric and specialty clinics

Customize
Want to add local or state specific information? Want
to add your unique enrollment link or QR code?
Reach out to mraia@expectinghealth.org to discuss.

What is Navigate NBS
One-Pager
Use this flyer to share more about the importance of
Navigate Newborn Screening with your friends, family,
or in your communities

Share online
Link to your website, send in an email and/or share on
social media

Print & Share
Send as a mailing, share at in-person events,
distribute in prenatal, pediatric and specialty clinics

Customize
Want to add local or state specific information? Want
to add your unique enrollment link? Reach out to
mraia@expectinghealth.org to discuss.

Social Media Graphics
to Share

Download and share these graphics on your social media
to raise awareness for newborn screening.

For more graphics, please email mraia@expectinghealth.org.

Social Media Graphics
to Share

Download and share these graphics on your social media
to raise awareness for newborn screening.

For more graphics, please email mraia@expectinghealth.org.

Did you know there are three parts to #newbornscreening? 1) the
blood test (or heel stick) 2) the hearing screen 3) pulse oximetry.
Learn more about it in this free and flexible online learning
module [INSERT YOUR UNIQUE ENROLLMENT KEY HERE]
#NavigateNBS
Looking for FREE #newbornscreening information? Learn how to
chart a course for a healthy baby through Expecting Health’s
Navigate Newborn Screening educational module! Sign Up at
[INSERT YOUR UNIQUE ENROLLMENT KEY HERE] #NavigateNBS
Each year, about 12,500 babies are born with one of the conditions
included in state #newbornscreening panels. Sign up to learn
more here [INSERT YOUR UNIQUE ENROLLMENT KEY HERE]
#2021NBS

Post and Share
Use these sample messages by copying it and posting it
on social media!

Not all states screen for the same #newbornscreening conditions.
Learn why and how that may impact your family on Expecting
Health’s Navigate Newborn Screening educational module. Sign up
at [INSERT YOUR UNIQUE ENROLLMENT KEY HERE] #NavigateNBS
So much happens in the first few days of your child’s life... Get
ahead by learning about #newbornscreening through Expecting
Health’s Navigate Newborn Screening educational module. Sign Up
at [INSERT YOUR UNIQUE ENROLLMENT KEY HERE] #NavigateNBS

#Newbornscreening is an essential #publichealth service that
screens babies for serious but treatable medical conditions.
Learn more here: [INSERT YOUR UNIQUE ENROLLMENT KEY
HERE]
#Newbornscreening is a connected system. It's made up of
diverse stakeholders who are committed to giving babies a
healthy start! Share what newborn screening means to you
#NavigateNBS
#Newbornscreening is life-changing. It detects babies who may
be at a higher risk for certain health conditions. This allows
doctors to start treatment as early as possible! What does
#newbornscreening mean to you? #NavigateNBS

Post and Share
Use these sample messages by copying it and posting it
on social media!

#Newbornscreening is a community. It's filled with passionate
family advocacy organizations and committed #publichealth
professionals dedicated to serving families. We wouldn't be the
NBS community without them! #NavigateNBS
What’s your #newbornscreening story? Share yours today to
make a difference and remind other families they are not alone!
https://expectinghealth.info/3gTKjH6 #NavigateNBS

A Resource You Can Share with Families

Based on feedback we've collected from over 500
families, we have created several online learning
curriculums to help families learn more about the
newborn screening system and gain skills to help
them lead and advocate for their families.
Through our learning portal, families can access
the following courses:
Navigate Newborn Screening: An in depth
training on the newborn screening system
Navegando por la Evaluación del Recién
Nacido: An in depth training for Spanish
speaking families.
Launching in Feb 2022! Navigate Newborn
Screening Quick Bites (learn the most
important information about how and why
NBS occurs)

Use your unique enrollment key to help families gain access
to our great online learning resources. Don't have a key?
Contact mraia@expectinghealth.org

You can help families access these resources by
sharing and posting using your unique enrollment
key.

A Resource You Can Share with Families
Support families through an out-of-range newborn screening result. This video was designed to support families
navigating this challenging time. Be sure to share the link with friends, families and local primary care providers,
state newborn screening programs and any other family organizations.

To view and share The Cohen's Journey Through an Out-of-Range Newborn Screening Result,
visit: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cmWvANOlSNk .

A Resource You Can Share with Families
We know that the pandemic and other
emergencies have impacted how we receive
and navigate the healthcare system.
It's important that we share information,
resources, and tools that can help families
adapt to the changing system.
In this bundle you will find:
Curated Resource Lists & One Pagers
Recorded Videos & Webinars from
families for families
Online Curriculum for COVID & NBS

To view and share the Emergency Preparedness Resource Bundle, visit
https://expectinghealth.org/resources/newborn-screening-and-covid-19.

A Resource You Can Share with Families
We recognize that NBS education is not a one
time event and that to truly support families
where they are, multiple strategies at
multiple time points are needed.
With input from families and other newborn
screening community experts, we created a
learning book for families who are expecting
a baby or planning a pregnancy to learn more
about newborn screening prior to their
delivery.
You can share a link to this digital book OR
you can print these books to make available
to families.

To view and share the Navigate Newborn Screening Learning Book, visit
https://www.flipsnack.com/navigatenewbornscreening/toolkit-flipbook-english-nov-2021/full-view.html

Include the basics

Be authentic

Share Your
Story!

Use images or video

Choose one story to tell

Aim for 250 words or less

Include a call to action

Share Your
Story!
Download & share these social media
graphics OR create your own. Need help?
Contact mraia@expectinghealth.org
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IMPORTANT DATES

FEB
Black
History
Month
Rare Disease
Day

MAR
Public
Health
Week
Purple
Day for
Epilepsy

APR
National
Autism
Awareness
Month
National
Public Health
Week

MAY
Public
Health
Genetics
Week
CF
Awareness
month

JUN-AUG
Deafblind
Awareness
Week
World
Population
Day
SMA
Awareness

SEPT
Newborn
Screening
Awareness
Sickle Cell
Awareness
NBS
Bootcamp

NOV
Family
History
Awareness

Share
Your
Story

Need help getting
started....
Share why Newborn
Screening is Important to
you!

Snap a family picture, share
your story on social media,
and include #NavigateNBS

Share your story with US!
Email it to:
mraia@expectinghealth.org

Do you have any questions?
Feel free to reach out!
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bmiller@expectinghealth.org

twilliams@expectinghealth.org

